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COLONY OF VAN.DIEMEN'S.LAND: 1826-183°. 5 ' :196 
'. 

Anna SeptimoGEORGII Iy. REGIS~ , No. '2. 
.' 

Dy his Excellency· Colonel· G'eorge Arthur, Lieute'na~t Governor of the 
Island of Van DieI)len'sLand and its Depen:dencies, with the Advice of 
the Legislative Council. ' ' 

AN ACT for· re~lating the future Sale of Ale, Beer, Wine, 'Spirits and. other 
'Liquors, by Retail, in the Island of Vim Diemen's Land and its Depepoencies, 
and promoting Good Order ill 'Public-houses; and also for iridemnifying the 
Justices ofthe Peace' ill 'respect of the -Licenses granted on and since the last 
licensing Day. . 

WH'EREAS" by an ,Actof'hisExcellency,' ~ir Thomas Brisbane, the, lat~ 
Governor of; New South Wales,. ,with the advice ()f the Council ()f th~t Colony, 
,passed on the. Eighth day of February One thousand eight hu~dred and twenty:' 
~ve, int!tpled, ," An Act to -regulate the granting of Licenses for the Sale, of 
.~~Spir.its, Ale,' Beer and other Liquors" in New South Wales, an,d .van DieIpen',s 
~" 'Land respectively;", it was enacted (amongst other things) that allpublic,:,hou~e 
,licenses should be issue~ in the manner therein IJ]e~tioned; and that, before any 
Ijcense should be'granted, a certificate, referred to in ~nd by the s~id ,Act, sho~ldb~ 
~obtained from the !ustices o(the Peace iI,l quarter sessions or hy special appoin,t:
,ment assembled, on the i Nineteenth day of February then next,' and on the Jirst 
Thursday in every month of March, in every following ,year, within the dis~~ict()r 
township nearest to the houseintended to be made apubl~c-house; andthat bef()re 
any licenses should be valid for any purpo~es, the, same should bepr9duced to :tJ:I~ 
Commissary of Civil Accounts for New:Sc)Uth Wales, or Van Diem~n's, I,.ap.c;l 
,respeCtively, and be countersigne<:i ,by ,such respective '. Commissary: ,And w4ere~s, 
the public-~ouse ~ipeIlses whi<;h were in force in Van Diemen ~s Ll'!nd on the Ilrrival 
Q.f~eafo~e~"aidActfro.m New: South Wales ,~er~ granted for One year, from the 
Twenty-hinthday ofSepteiilber One thousand eight hiindre,dand twenty-four>; and 
at the time such ACt was received in Van Diemen's Landthere was not, neither'is 
there now, within ,the' said Island, any such officer as a Coinmis~ary of Civil 
AccQunts: , And ~~ereas,'previous t~, the Twenty-ninth day. of September next 
after the~ publicat~onof: the said Act in Van Diemen's Land, the Justices 'of the 
Peace for the sai<,i Island took into consideration their power to grant licenses under 
'the ptovisionsQtsucn Act. and bow far any licenses, if so granted, or the Acts of 
JustiC~softlieP~ce :'~~riting thesatrie, would be valid; and i~ appearing to such 
j'ustices, and dl~,lal'fQfficersorHiS ,Majesty's Goyern~erit, th~t the new licensirig 
~Actl)efo're:meiltioilEM 'corildnotbesafely ptoceertethi pon; it, was deem,cd expedient 
tQ;~Me' t(r~~\:~PQ~Ptlie fOdnermode oH~~en~ing,as far as Circum~ta~ces 'would 

'I~~~;jo'o\'a~that;tn~;public~houses "of thelsbiridmighlnot'be'shutupand the 
··!?t?priet~r~thef~or inJ~r~ ; . I:\nd, such mode was accordi~gly adopted:. Anc! wher~as 

~f;, lse~peql~Qt't~atl,\qw.la'Vs .shouldbetnad~ fpr ,regulatmg t~e grantmg ()f. 'Pll;bJIC:
lJ()uselicenses;:andfoisecuri~g the good gov~rnmentofsuch public-houses, bYJh.e 
landlor.cls, or "occupiers. thereof, and, th~t· the J u~tiC€fs Qf th~P~ace should,. under the 
circ~mstances.,before: ~entionedl. b~ indemnified, for. gran~ing. the licens~s~~~~d, 01;1-

the Twenty-mpth day of September last,or at any tlt~e,smce, and,for actmg ID any 
p~oc~dinghad :Ull(~er~he same respect~vely: And that the before~recited Actshould 
~"Ee f'..e~:al~d) ,as far as the same relates; or was intended to relate, to Van Diemen's 
tand., . " ., 

: (,:. ~ ,~, . , . " . '" " - '. . . , . 

:<I'. N.()w ,therefme be it Enacted,by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of 
'the Island of~Vari.Diemen's Land and its Dependencies, with the advice of the 
Legislative Council, That from and after the day of the date hereof, the before
recited Act of the Eighth day 'of February One thousand eight hungred and t'Yenty~ 
Ave, so far as the s~me relates, or was intended to ,relate, to Van Diem~'s Land" 
611aIl beand, the ,same is;acC<)rdingly hereby repealed. . ' '" ,', 

,H. And be, it furth~r Enacted, -That if any person shall, from, and after th~ 
Twenty~ninth, day of this' present month 'of September, sell, ba~ter, exc~ange or 
'~atailale, beer or ,other malt liquo~s, or wine, Cider, ginger-beer, brandy, rum, gin, 
~h~skey, cordials, or ariy other strong fermented' or spirituous liquors; in the Island 
of Va;D Diemen's Land, Or any dependency thereof, in a less quantitythan Five gal
lons, without having first obtained from the Colonial Treasurer, or othe'r person acting 
as Colonial Treasurer for thetitne being, a license, in the manner and form hereinf!.fter 
mentioned, he, or she shall ,forfeit and pay' fOl· every such offence the: sum of Fifty 
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pounds sterling, together with the costso( propecut!on a~rl conviction, and of the 
exe~ution of such conviction; one· moiety or half part of which sum of Fifty pounds 
~"h~ll.pe. to:~nq. for ~h~ use qf His l\fl;ljesty, Bi:;; heirf$ and successors, and the other 
Wof~ty.or half par~ therepf tq and for the use of him her or them who shall inform or 
sue for the same: Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be, deemed 
to extend to any person well known in the said Island, or any dependency thereof, 
afj .I:l> physician, apothecary, surgeon, chemist or druggist, and to be practising as 
such, who may prescribe, administer, use or sell any of ~he liquors before mentioned 
or . referred to as medicines, or for medicinal purposes. 

In. And. be it further Enacted, ,That if any master or other person shaH, 
directly or indirectly, agree with any journeyman workman, servant or labourer, . or 
ot~er person hired or empl9yed in any manner wpatsoever, by or for him or her" to 
pay to him orher so much money for or on account of wages or as a reward far 
work or service, and so much ale, beer or spirituous or other liquor as aforesaid, as,. 
together with the money so agreed to be paid, shall amount to the wage;; or hire or 
reward· agreed to be given or paid, or to the value of such wages or hire or reward, 
or shall setoff or deduct any part of the wages or hire or reward for any ale, beer 
or spirituous or other liquors as aforesaid; such master or other person shall be 
deemed a retailer, and forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum of Twenty-five 
pounds sterling, together with the costs of prosecution and conviction, and of the 
execution of such conviction, over and· above the penalty hereby imposed for 
retailing without a license; one moiety or half part of which sum of Twenty-five 
pounds shall be to and for the use of His Majesty, His heirs and successors, and 
the other moiety or half part thereof to and for the use of him her or them who 
shaH inform 0, Slle for the same: And every such journeyman workman; servant, 
labourer or other person so hired or employed as hereinbefore mentioned, shall, not.;. 
withstanding any agreement to the contrary, be entitled to his or her whole wages 
or hire or reward. 

IV. And be it further Enacted, That if any spirituous liquors shall be sold or 
delivered in a less quantity than Five gallons, in asecret and clandestine manner, to 
any person, in any house, outhuuse, stable, barn, shed or other place, being part 
of or belonging to any house or farm, and. the occupier or Qccupiers of such h9Use 
or farm shall be privy or consenting to·, the said secret and clandestine sa1eor 
delivery, then and in such case such occupier or occupiers shall be deemed a re.;. 
tailer or retailers of the spirituous liquors so sold or delivered, and shall forfeit and 
pay for every such offence the sum of Twenty-five pounds, sterling, together with 
the costs of prosecution and conviction, and of the execution of such convictjon'; 
one moiety or half part of which sum of Twenty-five pounds shall be paid to and 
for the use of His Majesty, His heirs and successors, and,the other moiety or half 
part thereof t(} and for the use of him her or them who shall inform or sue for 
the same. 

V. And be it furtner Enacted, That if any person who shall sell wares, provi
sions, or any other things, by retail, shall give away spirituo,us liquors to any 
apprentice, journeyman workman, servant or labourer, coming to his or her house 
or shop to buy any tning, under the pretence of his or her being a customer, or 
under any other pretence, then and in such case such person shall be deemed 
a retailer of the spirituous liqgors so given away, and shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence the sum of Fifty pounds sterling, together with the costs of prosecution 
and conviction and of the execution of such conviction; one moiety or half part 
of which sum of ~ifty pounds shall be to and for the uSe of His Majesty, His heirs 
and successors, and the other moiety or half part thereof to· and for the use of 
him her or them who shall inform or sue for the same. 

VI. And be it further Enacted, That no license shall be granted for retailing 
any spirituous liquors within any gaol or female factory' or penitentiary or other 
pla.ce for the lodging of convicts; and that if any gaoler, keeper or officer of any 
gaol, female factory, penitentiary or place for the lodging of convicts shall sell,' 
use, ly,nd or giveaway, or knowingly suffer anyspirituous liquors or strong waters' 
tobesold,used, lent or given away in any such gaol,. female factory or penitentiary 
or place for the lodging of convicts, or brought into the same, except such as shaU 
be prescribed by the order or direction of aregular physician, surgeon or apothe
'Cary, from, an hospital or the shop of some regular apothecary, then.and in such case 
SUch, gaol-keeper or officer shall forf~it and pay the sum of One hundted.pounds 
,sterling, together with the costs of prbsecution and conviction, and, of the execution 
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of such conviction; one moiety or half part of which sum of 'One hundred pounds 
~hall be to and for the use of His Majesty, His heirs and successors, and theother 
moiety or half part thereof to and for the use of him her or them who shall inform 
(')r sue for the same; and if any such gaoler, keeper. or officer shaU:offend· again iIi 
like manner andIJe a second time convicted,he or she shall immediately upon 
such second conviction forfeit and be deprived of his or her place situation o~ 
office. 

VII. And be it further Enacted, That any Justice of the Peace, on information 
upon; oath that spirituous liquors or strong waters are kept and disposed of in any 
gaol, female factory or penitentiary or place for the lodging of convicts, shall and 
may enter the said gaol, female factory or penitentiary or pla~e of lodging, and 
search for, or empower by warrant any constable or <;lther peace offi.cer to search 
for and seize all such liquors as shall be found (except such as are directed to be 
p;sed medicinally) and to cause the same to be forthwith destroyed. 

VIII. 'Arid be it further Enacted, That if any person shall bring or endeavour 
to bring any distilled or spirituous liquors (except in the way of n'iedicine as before..' 
mentioned) into any such gaol, female factory or penitentiary,' or place for the 
lodging of convicts, the gaoler,keeper or officer thereof, or any of his or her 
servants, shall and may apprehend and carry the offender before any Justice of the' 
Peace, who shall hear and determine such offence in a summary way; and if by the 
oath of one witness, or otherwise, such person shall be convicted, he or she shaH 
be committed to prison, there to be kept for any time not exceeding Six months, 
unless he or she shall immediately pay down such sum, not exceeding Twenty' 
pounds sterling nor less than Two pounds sterling, as such Justice of the Peace 
shall impose; one moiety or half part of which sum so imposed shall be paid to 
him her or them who shall inform or sue for the same, and the other moiety or half 
part thereof shall be applied for the benefit of the poor of His Majesty's gaols 
at Hobart Town and Launceston. 

IX. And be it further Enacted, That the gaoler or keeper, master or chief 
officer of every gaol, female factory or penitentiary, or place for the lodging of con
victs, shall procure a copy of the Three preceding clauses to be printed or fairly 
written and hung up in one of the most public places of his or her gaol, female 
factory or penitentiary, or place for the lodging of convicts, and renew the same~' 
from time to time, so that it be always kept fair and legible, on pain of Forty 
shillings, to be recovered and enforced· by distress and sale of the goods and chattels 
of the offender, under the warrant of anyone Justice of the Peace, on the infor
mation upon oath of one witness; and any Justice of the Peace may at any time 
enter, and demand a sight of such printed or written copy, and if it be not imm~
diately shown to him hung up in some public place fair and legible, he shall forth..:.: 
with convict such person, and so from time to. time as often as he shall think 
fit; one Il10iety or half part of which sum of Forty shillings shall be paid to, him 
her or them who shall inform or sue for the same, and theather moiety or half part 
thereof (and the whole of such sum, if there shall be no informer) shall be applied for 
the ben~fit of the poor of His Majesty's gaols at Hobart Town and Launceston. 

X. And be it further Enacted~ That it Rhall be lawful for any Justice of the 
Peace, upon receiving information on oath of any offence against this Act, by 
retailing spirituous liquors without a license, to grant a warrant to any 'chief or'other 
constable to enter imd search the houses and other places where the offence shall 
be sworn to be committed, or in the occupation of any person sworn to be guilty 
thereof ; which constable shall and may break open the doors, if not forthwith opened 
on demand, and seize all such distilled spirituous liquors as he shall there find, 
and detain the same till the ofrence shall be heard and determined; and if the 
party complained against be convicted" the liquors shall be forthwith staved or 
destroyed, but if not convicted, such liquor shall be immediately restored; 

XI. And be it further Enacted, That in case any summons shall be issu~ by 
any' Justice or Justices of the Peace, for any person or persons to appear and, 
answer to any information or complaint for selling by retail any malt or spirituous 
liquors without license, the directing such summons to snch person or persons in the' 
name or names by which he she 6r they is, or are, or has or have been usually 
khb\vn, whether ,tlie same be the real and proper " or the assumed or feigned name' 
or names of such person or persons, and the leaVIng such summons at hisher or' 
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their then or then last usual place or places of ab ode, and affixing a copy. thereof on 
the dooro'r' other conspicu0US part on ,the' outside thereof, (such serviue,being proved:: 
on the (jath' of the petson (j)f 'f>ersons' wboshaU have so' :,served such summons and 
sb'utlixedsuchcopy,}shall be deemed and is hereby ded~redto be' as legal and 
effectual t\' rioticeorsummons,to all intents and purposes, 'as if the same had been, 
given or delivered to or into the hands of the party orpar~ies to w.hom the: same: 
shall be directed, and as if the same had' been directed ,to the party or parties by. his, 
her or their proper and real name or names. . 

XII .. And be itfurther Enacted, That it shall be la~vfulfortheJustices oft~e, 
Peace to determine the fact ofwha:t is selling or retailingwithoutli~ense"a:ccprd-, 
irig . to the circumstances of or .. attending e~cli ang.: every particular' case,. withou t,' 
direct evidence of money or ,other value h,aving been given for the ale" beer, ~pirit~ 
or other liquors. ' , . '" " , 

XIn. And be it further Enacted, That a general meetingofthe ,Justices of the 
Peace acting within that division of the Islandwl}ich is commonly called. the 
county of Buckinghamshire, shall beholden at Hobart Town on the Eighteenth day 
of this present' month of September, and on the Eighteenth day of September .in: ' 
every foIlowi'ngyear, unless such da.y shall happen to be Sunday, then in that'case 
on the Sevente~nth dayofthe sam,emonth, forthepurposeof taking intoconsidera
tion the applications which may then be made for certificates for the license of any . 
inns, ab·houses or victualling houses insuch division, or in any dependency oftb.e 
said Island; and on the said Eighteenth day of September, and on the same day in 
every following year. a general me~ting of the Justices of the Peace residing within' 
the division ofthe Island which is commonly called the county of Cornwall, shall 
be holden at Launceston, for the purpose of taking into consideration the applica
tions which may then be made for certificates for the license of any inns, ale-houses 
or victualling houses in. snch last-mentioned division; which Justices of the Peace, 
so meeting at Hobart Town and Launceston as aforesaid, are hereby'elDPow~red 
to adjourn from the day of such meeting to such other day as the said Justices shall 
then agree upon; provided that only one adjournment shall take place. 

XIV. And be it further Enacted, That except in such cas~~ as are hereby 
specially provided for, no certificate for a license shall be granted on any other day 
than the Eighteenth day of September, or the day to which the Justices may have' 
~~~ , 

XV. And be it further Enacted, That for every license for selling ale, beeror 
other malt liquors, and wine, cider, ginger-beer, brandy, rum, gin, whiskey, cordials, 
or any other strong fermented or spiri!uous liquors, in any quantities under Five 
gallons, tnere shall be paid to the Colomal Treasurerofthe Island of Van DieII)en'~ 
Land, the. sum of Twenty-five' pounds sterling.: Provided always, That no license' 
snaIl be granted to any person for the retailing ofspirituous liquors only. '.' 

XVI. And be it furth~r Enacted,'That every license shall be valid for O[)e year, 
and no longer; and upon the application of the .holder thereof, shall be renewed 
before any new license shall be granted, unless the holder of the license so required. 
to be, renewed shall have been convicted of a breach of his or her recognizance. 

XVII. And ,be it further Enacted, That from and after the present month of 
September, every person desir~us of obtaining ~rom the Justices of the Peace a ceF- • 
tificate for a license under thIS Act, shall dehver or cause to be. delivered to the 
clerk of the peace at Hobart Town, or to his deputy at Launceston, on or before 
the Six~eenth day ofthis present month of September, and on or before the Sixteenth 
dav of the month of Septp.mber in' every following year, a notice in writing of his 
or "'her intention to apply for such license. , ' 

XVIII. And be it further Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant 
Governor, previous to the Eighteenth' day 'of September, in this and every following ': 
year, to fix the number ofpublic-hous~s to, be licensed in the. se.veral towns or dis
tricts of the Island on the then next bcensmg day, and to slgmfy the same to the 
clerk of the peace or other' proper officer, and the Justices shall limit the licenses 
accordingly; and if in the present or any other yea~ there shall by such means 
be a reduction in the number of licenses granted for the preceding year, the Justices 
shall select such houses as may. appear to them, to have been kept in the most 
orderly manner in the present or other current year. ' 

XIX. And 
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.,*IN.Andbe it further Enacted,That;no Justice of the Peace ,who is 8"btewer,. 
~tster, distiller; .o'r deall:)f in ale, beeror;spirituousJiquorsj,:or. is concerned in. 
partnership with' any •. person as . a brewer, 'maltster r distiner, ... or;dealeri;;l' • ale, .beer;. 
or,spirituous liquors, or shall be the owner or: part owner;: or trustee,; managel' "or. , 
agent of any owner or part owner of or for ariy house licensed,or about; ta/be;: 
licensed, for any of the purposesaforesaid,orbedirecdy or indirectly interested: in, 
such house, at any time or times when any of the powers of this. AcLare to:,be; 
exercised, shall sit or act in any meeting during the consideration of any: application; 
for, R,certificate for a. license, or of any. thing relating thereto, or convict or joinjn 
any, conviction,or in the deterniination of any application for a: certificate fora. 
lice;llse to keep a house not before licensed, or in .. the determination of any appeal,' 
directed orgiven by this, Act ; and everyJ usticeof the Peace who shall 'knowingIy' 
or wilfuny offend in any of the premises shall, for every such offence, forfeit 
and pay the sum of One hundred pounds, to' be recovered by any person who will ; 
sue for the same, within Six calendar months after such offence committed, by ac
tion: of debt, or on the case, or by bill,suit or information in the Supreme Court of 
Van Diemen'sLand, wherein no essoign, protection or wager at Jaw, nor more 
than 'One imparlance at law shall be allowed; one moiety or half part of which said· 
penalty of One hundred pounds shall be to and for the use of His Majesty, His' 
heirs and successors, and the other moiety or half part thereof to. and for the use of 
him her or them who shall inform or sue for the same. 

XX. And be it further Enacted, That.no person holding. any office or employ
ment under the, Colonial Government, no under-sheriff, sheriff's bailiff, or other· 
s4eriff'sofficer,nor any constable, shall hold any license under the authority of this. 
Act; . nor shall an y. such '. :person as aforesaid, nor any Justice of the Peace, nor any' 
publican or dealer in malt or spirituous liquors, be received or taken as surety 'in any 
recognizanc,eto ?e entered into ~s aforesaid. 

'XXI. And be 'itf~rtlierEnacte~,rhat every person desirous of obtaining a 
license under this Act shall produce to the Justices of .the Peace, at theirgeneral . 
meeting at Hobart Town or . Launceston, (as the case may require,) a certificate 
signed by three established and respectable housekeepers, in the form prescribed by 
the Schedule to this Act marked (A.), and shall. enter into a recognizance to ',the 
King's Majesty, His ,heirs llnd successors, with two sufficient sureties to be approv~(j 
of by such Justices of the Peace, in the sums and form and with the condition pre-:! 
scribed by, the Schedule to this Act marked (H.), which recognizance shall be 

,entered into in the presence of the majority of the Justices then assembled, arid 
be signed by at least Two of such Justices; which said Justices of the Peace, or 
Two of such Justices at least, shall, before any license be granted, certify their 
approbation thereof, in the form prescribed by the Scpedul,e to:this Act nuirked, CO.};' .... ~ 
and the clerk' of the peace or. other, proper "offic;ershall, ·.upon, .receiving' frorn the -
person in whose favour such certificate of the .Justicesniaybemade the:sumof ' 
Two shillings and sixpence sterling, for thesaicicertifie:iUe"and the, sUm:.,of'T!}!! 
shillings and sixpence sterling, for the recognizance therein referr~dJo, deliver such, 
certificate, with a copy of the said recognizance, to t,he applicant for a license, who 
shall thereupon lodge the said certificate with the Colonial Treasurer of thy ,said 
Island, or other person acting as Colonial Treasure!; for the time being, at his office; 
and upon payment of the sum of Twenty-five pounds sterling for the same as afore
said, ,shall receive from the said Colonial Treasurer or Acting Colonial Treasurer, 
a license, ,which ,shall he in the form prescribed by the Schedule to this Act, 
marked (D.); but such license shall not be valid for any purpose whatever until the 
same shall have been produced to and countersigned by the Commissary of Accounts, 
or Acting Commissary of Accounts for the time being of the said Island. 

XXII. And be it further Enacted, Thatin case any person ~pplying for a,cerq
ficatefor a license shall be hindered, through sickness or infirlI\ity, or any other , 
reasonable cause, to attend in person at the. general meeting of ,the Justices of the, 
Peace, it shall be lawful for such Justices ofthePeac;e to certify inf~vourof such 
person, upon ~fhree sufficient and approveds:ur,eties as aforesaid, enteriIlg into such 
recognizance" with such condition as before referred to,eac~sur,~ty in thepenalty of 
Fifty pounds for perfonpance of~he conditio.n of the saidrec.ogni~ance;. am,1. whi,ch" 
said :recognizance shall.be entered .into.iijthe .. pres,~mc;epftheJnajority of the,J usticy~,; 
then assembled, and be,signed byat '~st, l'W9 of, su~h ~ustices, . , 
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. XXIII. And be it fmther Enacted,That all recQgnizances, with their cQnditiQns, 
shalt tie by the derk Qf the peace o.r his deputy entered o.r filed amo.ngst the 
ro.co.vdso.f the sessio.ns Qf the peace; and in the eventQf any reco.gnizances oeing 
entered into. o.r taken at a time when thederk o.f the peace o.r his deputy is no.t 
present, the Justi<;e o.f the Peace who. may be the chairman Qf the meeting at which 
the same may have been taken, shall fo.rthwith send o.r return them to. the .clerk of 
the peace fo.r the purpQSeS afo.resaid. 

XXIV. And be it further Enacted, That every licensed perSQn who shall be 
lawfully co.nvicted o.f any o.ffence against the teno.r o.f any license granted under this 
Act, o.r against the, co.nditio.n o.f the reco.gnizance hereby required to. be entered into. 
by such licensed perso.n, shall. fo.r every such o.ffence fo.rfeit and undergo. theseverai 
penalties and punishments and. disabilities hereinafter mentio.ned and pro.vided ill that 
behalf; (that is to. say,) fQr the first o.ffence, a sum. no.t exceeding Ten po.unds sterling, 
with the Co.sts and expense~ o.f co.nvicting such o.ffender; and in case the said penalty 
Co.sts and expenses shall no.t be paid within Fo.urteen days next after suchco.nvictio.n~ 
that then the o.ffender shall suffer impriso.n~ent fo.rTwo. mo.nthsin o.neo.fHis Majesty's 
gao.ls, unlesshe o.r she shall so.o.ner pay such penalty Co.sts and expenses; and fo.r 
the seco.nd o.ffence, a sum not exceeding Twenty po.unds sterling, with the Co.sts and 
expenses o.f co.nvicting such Qffender; and in case such penalty Co.sts and expenses 
shall no.t be paid within Seven days next after such seco.nd co.nvictio.n,that then tbe 
o.ffender shaH suffer impriso.nment fo.rFo.ur mo.nths in o.ne o.f such gao.ls as afo.reS(l.id. 
unless he o.r she shall soo.ner pay such seco.nd penalty Co.sts and expenses; aQ.cl fo.r 
the third o.ffence against the tenor o.f such license o.r recQgnizance, it shall be lawful 
fo.rany o.ne Justice o.f the Peace, and it is hereby required o.fhim, upo.n.co.roplaint 
o.r info.rmatio.n on o.ath that such licensed perso.n hath co.mmitted such third o.ffence, 
to..issue a summo.ns under his hand and seal, requiring such perso.n so. co.mplained o.f 
Qr info.rmed against fo.r such last-mentio.ned o.ffence, to. appear at the' ~tgeneral o.r 
quarter sessio.ns of the peace which may· be held in that divisio.no.f the Island within 
Which the o.ffender resides, then arid there to. answer to. the matter of such co.mplaint 
o.r info.rmatio.n, and also. to. bind the perso.n o.r perso.ns who. shall make such co.m
plaint o.r info.rmatio.n, o.r any o.ther perso.n o.r perso.ns, in a reco.gnizance to. appear at 
such general o.r quarter sessio.n, and give evidence against such perso.n so. co.m plairied 
o.f o.r informed against; and the Justices o.f the Peace, in their said generalo.r quarter 
sessio.ns 0.1' the peace, shall inquire o.f the misdemeano.rcharged in the said last
mentio.ned co.mplaint o.r info.rmation, and if they shall find that the perso.n so. co.m
plained o.f o.r informed against hath co.mmitted any Act against the teno.r o.f the said . 
reco.gnizance, such. Act being specified in the said co.mplaint Qr info.rmation, and 
such' perso.n so. co.mplained o.f o.r info.rmed against having been twice previo.usly. 
co.nvictedfo.r o.ffences against the teno.r o.f the said license and reco.gnizance, it shall 
and may be lawful for the co.urt, at such general o.r quarter sessio.ns, to. adjudge such 
perso.n guilty o.f a third offence against the teno.r o.f and a breach of the said recog
nizance, which adjudicatio.n shall be final to. all intents and purpo.ses; and thereupo.n . 
the said Justices shall have po.wer and autho.rity to. punish the party so to. be co.n· 
victed by fine, no.t exceeding the sum o.f One hundred po.unds sterling, o.r at the 
discretio.n o.f the said co.urt to declare the said reco.gnizance so. entered into. by the 
said o.ffender to. be forfeited, o.r immediately to adjudge the license o.r autho.rity 
granted to such o.ffender to. be fo.rfeited and vo.id, and thereupo.n such license shall 
fro.m thenceforth be vo.id acco.rdingly; and· the said perso.n, the conditio.n o.f who.se 
reco.gnizance shall be so. adjudged to be bro.ken and fo.rfeited, shall, fro.m and after 
such last-mentio.ned adjudicatio.n, be utterly disabled to. sell ale, beer o.r o.ther malt 
liquo.rs, or any spirituo.us liquo.r whatever, fo.r Three years, to. be co.mputed fro.m 
the time o.f the o.ffence co.mmitted, fo.r which such adjudication shall be 'pro.no.unced. 

Pro.vided. always, That no. reco.gnizance under this Act shall be declared to. be 
forfeited unless upon being directed so. to. be' by the said co.urt o.f general or quarter 
sessions,upo.n such third co.nvictio.n· as afo.resaid; and pro.vided also, That if such· 
licensed perso.n o.rperso.ns so. co.mplained o.f o.r info.rmed against fo.r such last-men
tio.nedo.ffence, shall no.t appear at the next general 0.1' quarter sessio.ns o.f the peace, 
pursuant to. the summons, it shall and may be lawful fo.r the justices; in their general 
o.r quartersessio.ns assembled, o.n pro.of o.f the service of such summo.ns, to· inquire 
into. the m~tter alleged, and o.n pro.o.f thereo.f to proceed against the person o.r 
persons so summoned, and no.t. appearing in the same manner as if such perso.n o.r 
. persons had appeared; pursuant ,to. his ber or their recognizance. . 

. XXV. Pro.vided 
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xxv. Provided always, and it is hereby Declared and Enacted, That on every 
such inquiry so directed to be made as last aforesaid, the production ·of the recog
nizapce entered into by the party cOlllplainecl against,.orby his or .her sureties, and 
filed with the clerk of the peace or person acting as such, shall be sufficient evidence 
of' the fact of such party so complained against being a licensed victualler: . Pro
vided alway~, That if the court, on inquiring into the matter of such complaint or 

, information, shall adjudge the party so complained of notguUty of the offence SQ 

laid to his or her charge, or if on adjudging the offender guilty, the' court shall, also 
adjudge him or her to be punished by fine, or by declariJ,lg the recognizance to be 
forfeited, instead of vacating the license of such offender as aforesaid, the party so 
holding or possessing such license shall nevertheless, after such adjudication of not 
guilty or punishment by fine, on an adjudication of guilty be liable to the same 
punishment and disability as any other licensed victualler who shall have been twice 
convicted of offences against the condition of his or her recognizance on any sub .. 
. sequent complaint or information, and inquiry thereon, at such court of sessions for 
any offence in breach of such recognizance and license. ' 

XXVI. And be it further Enacted,That it shall and may be lawful to and for 
Two Justices of the Peace acting in and for that division of the Island within whid~ 
any offence against the tenor of any license granted under. this Act, or against the 
condition of the recognizance hereby required to be entered into by any licensed 
person, shall be committed, to hear and determine the same offence in a summary 
way; which same Justices of the Peace are hereby authorized and required, upoI\ 
any information exhibited or complaint made in that behalf to or before them, to 
summon the party or parties accused, and also the witnesses on either side, (if they 
shall be required to summon any such witnesses,) and upon the appearance. or 
contempt of the party or parties accused by not appearing, to proceed to examine 
ana· hear the matter ina summary way, and also to examine such witnesses upon 
oath as shall be produced therein (which) oath the said Justices are hereby 
empowered to give and administer,) and to give their judgment thereon; andin case 
they shall convict the party or partiE's so accused or complained against of t~e 
offence laid to his her or their charge, and such party or parties so convicted shall 
refuse or neglect to pay the penalty or penalties for which he she or they shall 
stand convicted within the time hereinbefore mentioned for that purpose, together 
with the costs of such conviction or convictions, to be assessed settled and ascer
tained by the said Justices, that then and in every such case it shall and may be 
lawful for such Justices, and they are hereby authorized and required to issue their 
warrant or warrants, under their hands and seals, for the apprehending and com
mitting to the common gaol as aforesaid every such offender, for such time and 
in such' manner as the nature of the offence shall require, according to the pro
visions' and the true intent and meaning of this Act. 

XXVII. And be it further Enacted,That if any licensed publican shall die 
before the expiration of his or her license, or if he or she, or his or her. executors 
or administrators, shall quit the premises mentioned in the license, and go and reside 
elsewhere for the space of one month, or such premises' shall become empty or 
unoccupied, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace assembled at any special 
meeting to be convened by public notice, under the hand of the clerk of the peace, 
and published in some or one of the public papers at least Fourteen days previous 
to such special meetipg, to certify in favour of the executors or administrators of 
the deceased, or of any new tenant or occupier receiving a license, so as the person 
or persons applying for the same shall produce such certificate, and enter into such 
recognizance, with such sureties as hereinbefore mentioned, and upon the same 
terms. . .~ 

XXVIII. And be it fu;ther Enacted, That the Justices of the Peace specially 
assembled for the purpose, shall have power to certify in favour of the transfer of 
such license to the appointee of the owner thereof; such appointee producingth~ 
like certihcate, and entering into alLthe engagements which the wiginal party 
obtaining the same is by this Act bound to produce or enter into, and upon the 
same, terms. ' . 

XXIX. And be it further Enacted, That it shall be la\vful for any Justice of the 
Peace, eitheralone or attended by constables or other officers, to demand entrance, 
into any licensed public-house at any hour, by day orby night; andifadmittaric~ 
be'refused or wilfully 'delayecl,the license of such house sh~l be forfeited npo:h.'·· 

242., B 4 conviction 
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-conviction before any Two magistrates, and no license shall again be granted to any 
person' who shall be so· convicted. 

I. . , 

XXX. Arid be it further Enacted, That no licensed publican shall take or receive 
'from any person whatever in payment, or a3 a pledge, or in barter or exchange, 
'fodiquor or for any entertainment whatever supplied by him or her, for any matter 
or thing whatsoever, except the current coin or paper money of the Island, on pain 
'of forfeiting for the first offence the sum of Twenty pounds sterling, together with 
the costs of prosecution and conviction, and of the execution of such conviction; 
one moiety orhalf part of which sum of Twenty pounds shall' be to and for the use 
'of His Majesty; His heirs and successors, and the other moiety or half part thereof 
to and; for the use of him her or them who shall inform or sue for'the same; and 
'in case of.a conviction fora second offence, . such publican shall immediately there
upon forfeit and· be deprived of his or her license: Provided nevertheless., nothing 
herein before contained shall prevent any licensed victualler from receiving in payments 
or by way of barter or exchange, from known' housekeepers, 'any live stock, wheat 
or other grain. 

XXXI. And be it'further Enacted,That no licensed publican shall recover' any 
money debtor demand on 'account of spirituous liquors, unless it shall bona fide 
have been contracted at one 'time to the amount of Twenty shillings sterling or 
upwards; nor shall any particular article in any accourit for spirituous liquors be 
allowed, where the liquors delivered at one time shall not amount'to the fun sum 
of Twenty shillings sterling. 

XXXII. And'beit further Enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Two Justices 
of the Peace to certify their approbation of the grant or transfer of any license for 
selling ale, beer and other malt liquors, wine, cider, ginger .. beer, brandy, rum, 
gin, whiskey, cordial$, or any other strong fermented or spirituous liquors, by 
retail, to· be drunk in anycanteen,to. any person applying for the same, who shaH 
hold such canteen under any lease thereof, or any agreement or other authority from 
the Colonial Government, without regard to the time ·ofyear, or any certificates or 
other matters or things specified..or required in relation to the applying for or grant
ing any such license, any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; and the 
Colonial Treasurer of the said Island may and shall grant and deliver t6 such 
person a license for selling ale, beer and other malt liquors, wine, cider, ginger-bee~, 
brandy, rum, gin, whiskey, cordials, or any other strong fermented or spirituous 
liquors by retail, to be drunk or consumed in such canteen; and every person. 
holding such canteen under any such lease agreement or authority as aforesaid, 
and having such license as aforesaid, may keep such canteen and utter and selt 
therein, and in the premises thereunto belonging, and not elsewhere, victuals 
and all such ale, beer, and other malt liquors, wine, cider, ginger-beer, brandy, 
rUJll, gin, whiskey, cordials, or any other strong fermented or spirituous liquors as 
he or she shall be licensed and empowered to sell under the authority and permission 
of any such license as aforesaid, without being subject to any penalty or forfeiture. 

XXXIII. And be it further Enacted, That as well for the purpose of recovering 
and enforcing the payment of any pecuniary fines, penalties, forfeitures or rewards, 
imposed created or given by this Act, and not herein or hereby specially and fully 
or sufficiently provided for,' as for facilitating the conviction of offenders against 
this Act Or any of the provisions thereof not already provided for, it shall and may 
,be la wfulto and for Two Justices of the Peace to hear and determine, in ,a sum:" 
,mary w,ay, every offence by whomsoever and'wheresoever committed against this 
,Act, o;vanyof the provisions thereof, forthe hearing and determinatioqof which no 
provisionkath yet been made by this Act; which same Justices of the Pea,ce are 
,hereby auth()rjzeq and reqJlired, upon any information, exhibjted or complaint made 
inthat behalf to or before them, to summon the party or parties accused, and also the 
witnesses on ~itherside, (if they shall be required to summon any witnesses;) and 
.upon theappearl:j.nce or contempt of the party or parties accused by not appearing, 
to proceed toe~amine and hear the matter in a summary "Vay" and also to examine 
such witnesses upon oath as shall beptoduced therein, (which oath the said Justices 
are hereby empowered to give and administer,) and to give their judgment thereon:; 
a.nd in case they !;)hall convict the party or parties so accused 01' complaineq against of 
·.the offence laid to his her or their 'Charge, and such party or parties sO,convicted 
shall refuse or neglect to pay the penalty or penalties for which he she or they shall 
,ptandcQnvicted,together.vvith the Gosts of suchconvictlOl}; to be a.ssessed settled 

. ~d 
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tlind,ascertained by the said JustiCes, upon demand made thereof at any time after 
ithe said conviction shall be had, that then and in every such case it shall and may 

";~;miawfulfor such Justices or any One of them, and they and he are and is hereby 
lauthorized and required to cause the penalty or penalties and costs to be levied by 
-distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender or offenders by warrant 
under the hands and seals or hand and seal of such Justices or Justice, and the 
overplus, after deducting the charges of such distress and sale, to be rendered to the 
said offender or offenders; and if no sufficient distress shall be found whereon to 
levy as aforesaid, then the said Justices or Justice of the Peace shall and may 

,commit every offender so convicted as aforesaid to one of His Majesty'sgftols~' 
for any time not exceeding Six calendar months; and such Justices are hereby 
respectively authorized and required to take cognizance of, and hear and determine 
all other informations or complaints laid or made against all and every persons and 
person whomsoever for any offence against this Act, or any of the provisions 
thereof, and proceed therein to conviction, and, if necessary, to distress, sale andim
prisonment, in the same way and manner in all respects as herein lastly expressed, 
for which provision may not have been hereinbefore fully or sufficiently made. 

XXXIV. And be it further Enacted, Ihat if any person shall be summoned as 
awitness to give evidence before any Justice or Justices of the Peace or cOurt of 
sessions, touching any of the matters mentioned or referred to in or by thisi'.Act, ot 
incidental to the same, either on the part of the prosecutor, or informer, or com
plainan·t, or of the person or persons accused, informed or complained agaInst, and 
shall neglect or refuse to appear atthe time and place to be for tbat purpose appointed, 
without a reasonable excuse for such his or her neglect or refusal, to be allowed of by 
suchJ ustices of the Peace orco~rt of session. or appearing shall refuse to be examined 
on oath and give evidencebefQre such Justices of the Peace, or the court before 
whom the prosecution, inform!ltion or complaint shall be depending,' then every such 
person shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Ten pounds sterling 

, to and for the use of His Majesty, His heirs and successors. 

XXXV. And be it further Enacted, That if any person or persons shall think 
himself herself or themselves aggrieved by the judgment or conviction of any J us-

. tice or Justices of the Peace for any offence against this Act; for the commission of 
which a pecuniary penalty is annexed, and shall give security to the satisfaction of 
such Justice or Justices of the Peace for the payment of the penalty, costs and 
'expenses to be expressed in the said conviction, within Twenty-four hours after the 
same shall be made, that tben and in every such case after such security given, and 
not-otherwise, it shall and maybe lawful to and for such offender or offenders to 
-appeal from and against such conviction or convictions to theJ ustices of the Peace 
:a.ssembledat the next general or quarter sessions, unless such sessions shall be held 
within Six days or less next after such conviction' or convictions shaH be 50 hadot 
made, and in that case to the Justices of the Peace to be assembled at the next 
sessions after such first-mentioned sessions, and not afterwards; and that the 
Justices of the Peace assembled at such sessions shall thereupon proceed to hear 
and determine the matter of every such appeal, and their judgment thereonshallbe 
final and conclusive to all intents and purposes whatsoever; and the Justices of 
the Peace so assembled at sucb sessions are hereby authorized and required to 
award such costs as to them shall appear just and reasonable to be paid by either 
party, not exceeding in the whole the sum ofTen pounds sterling on any one appeal. 

XXXVI. And in order to prevent frivolous, and vexatious appeal :Be it Iur ... 
ther Enacted, That a conviction in the form or to the effect of the form, mutatis 

• mutandis, (as the case shall happen to be,) prescribed by the Schedule. to this A~t 
marked (E.), shall~e good and effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever, 
without -stating the case, or the facts, or evidence in any more particular manner. 

XXXVII. And be it further Enacted, That on every such conviction so to be 
,had or made as 'aforesaid, the Justices, of the Peace before whom thesameshaUbe 
'made,shallreturnthesametqthe next quarter sessions of·the-peace·to be holden 
fqr the Island of Van Diemen's Land, and the record of such conviction shall, unless 
'the same shall be afterwards quashed onappeallils hereinbefore directed, be evidence 
against the party thereby convicted in any prosecution to· be, instituted againsthitn 
her or them for another offence of the like nature; if such evidence should on .that 

_ ;occasiqn be requisite; and the clerk of the peace' to whom such cortvictions'shaIl 
be 'returnedsball immediately on imch return, if the same shall relate to a licensed 

242. C publican, 
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'f)llbli:ca.1'l,make lor cauSe to be mavlea memmanclum.or ,entry of such conviction .in 
'Ia:oalellclar:'(l}t regiS1ier,'Wlhichhe isherebyclIDrectecl to keep, ,0{1Ihe names and places 
(0f~b~de oftfue severa,l persons so licoosed as afureS'aitil,ancism.t:l:ll in every such entry 
;~tate vvhethersuch ·conviction ,be the first or sec()md or o1Jhersllbseqllemt conviction 
'f!lift'fue'oifending :party,ifthe difem::ce be of such a natnreaS011a repetiti011 'of itren
:idersthe offender liable toa heavier pelllaltyor pu-mishment. 

( XXX VIII. And be it further Enacted, That all Justices of the, Peace shall be 
and acre hereby indemnified, fr~ed and discharged from and against all penalties, for
i'eitures, damagesallld liabilities in respect or on account of licenses granted to pub
;Iicansor others for the sale of malt liquor or spirits from the Twenty-ninth day of 
September now last past to the Twenty-ninth day of this present month of Septem
tber, or of any act or proceeding done or had in regard thereto,or to the persons 
:l'.eceiving the same licenses. 

··XXXIX. And be it further Enacted, That all monies arising to His Majesty, Uis 
l/rei'l'S aml-successors, under and by virtue of this Act, or in pursuance of anw pro
ceeding :had ijiJa],-l'OSecution of any act or thing herei:n 01' hereby directed t(') be d~ 
w.performed, shall 0e and the same are hereby reserved to His Majesty, His heirs 
and successors, for the public uses of the said Island of Van Diemen's Land and the 
support of the government thereof, and go to anobe applied in aid of the Colonial 
.Fund of said Island accordingly. 

XL. And be it further Enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in fooc.e 
fi0rthetermof Two years from and after the making hereof, and no longer. 

GEORGE ARTHUR. 
Passed the Council this 7th 'day of 

September 1826,. 
John Montagu, Clerkaf the Council:' 

SCHEDULE (A.) 

Form cif Householdet':/ Certificate. 
TO the Worshipful the Justices of the Peace acting in and for the Bucking

hamshire [or Cornwall] Division of the Island of Van Diemen's Land. 
We, theundersignod, A.B. of C. D. 

of and E. F. . of being 
severall yhotlseholders,CJio here0Y' certify, That T. 11. ,of is well 
known t(') us as a person of .good fame and-of sober life and habits, and as a:it 
and ,proper person to be entrusted with a license to keep a public.,house.~ Witness 
our hands. 

A. B. C.D. E.F. 

SCHEDULE (B.) 

FO'rm of Recognizance. , 

17anDiemen'slAT a general meeting of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace aCti,·ng 
Land. 5 in and for the Buckinghamshire [or Cornwall] Division of the Island 

,of .,Van Di'emen's. Land,holden ,at Hobart Town ,[or Launceston], on the 
Eighteenth day of . Sept'emberOne thou13a:nd eight hundred and twenty 
pursuant to an: Act of his ExceHency the Lietltenant Governor, with the advice 
oftbeLegislative CounCiI,made the Seventh day of September One thousand eight 
hundred and twenty~six, T. B. 'of acknowledges himself to be indebted 
toou{' 'Sovereign Lord the King in the sum ·of One hundred pounds ;andA. B. 
of . and C.D. . ·of . res,pectivelyacknowledge.themse~ve$ 
to ,be indebted. to 0ur said ,$qvereign Lord. the Kirag in the sum of Fifty ;p,9un,ds 
l:l.piece of lawful m@l1~yof Great.Britain, to be respectively levied ,off their .seveva;} 
goodsandchattels,land and tenements, to the use .afour said Lor.d the K~rag, Mi~ 
'heirs and suCCeSS0;l's,by way of rec0gnizance, uFlon. condition,that if thesaid'I'.. B, 

shall receiveff0mthe Colonial Treasurer @f V an Diemen' s. Land' a·liuens€)· to 
keli1P a eom~oninl\1,· ale-house, or victuallirag house, and to sell ale, beer, raBd9the~ , 
lllaltJiqu9rs,and wine,cider; ginger-beer, brandy, rum,gin, whisk(lY, ·.oortlials, ,anGl 

" .. -any 
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any other strong fermented or spirituous liquors, in the house wherein he [or she] 
now dwells being the sign of in the district of from the 

day of until the day of One thousand 
eight hundred and twenty , and do sell good and wholesome alo, beer, 
and other malt liquors, and also good and Wholesome w,joe, cider, gilllger .. h€er, 
~n, ,brandy, rum, whiskey, cordials, and other fermented or spirituollls li~uo~; 
In full measure, and without fraudulently diluting or adulterating the, same in his 
[or her] said house, and not knowingly permit any playing at cardis, draughts, dice; 
bagateHe, or any other sedentary game in or on his [or her] house or premises, by 
any journeymen, labourers, servants or apprentices) or introduce or permit any bmiU~ 
baiting, cock-fighting, or other such sport or amusement, on any part of his[or her] 
premises; nor get drunk, or permit any other person to get drunk in or on his, [o,~ 
bel'] house or premises; nor suffer any drunken person to enter the same w1thol1tfl. 
immediately removing him, or her therefrom; nor permit any p~rson to remaiil!ll 
there tipplirig or drinking after the hour of Eight at night, or on Sunday at any hour, 
,always excepting moderate refreshment tobonltjide travellers or itlmates of the 
bouse;) nor open his [or her] house on Sunday for any other purpose than to receiva 
bond fide travellers and regular customers, coming or sending between One and 
Three o'clock in the day, and between Six and Eight, o'clock in the evening, to pur,;. 
chase malt liquor only, and immfidiately taking the same away; nor suffer any riot; 
:fighting or other disorder, tumult or disturbance, to take place and be carried onj 
in or on the said house or premises; nor refuse to admit any magistrate, alone or 
attended by constables or officers, at any time, into any part of the .saidhouse ot 
premises; nor in particular suffer any convict to remain in or on his [or her] 
house or premises on Sunday at any time, (except he or she should be travelling 
with a regular pass, or be in attendance upon his or her master or employer, or 
have the written authority or order of such master or employer, and be willing to 
show the same on de'mand,) or !lfter Eight o'clock at night on any other day; nor 
~onceal or harbour or assist in the escape of any runaway convict or other offender 
for whom search is making by the proper authorities, or obstruct, Jet or hinder any 
magistrate, constable, or other person making such search; nor have any tap or 
tap-room or bar or drinking-room in any yard or garden belonging to the house o,f 
in any place separate or detached from the house, or having any other ent ance 
thereto than the house itself hath, and such entrance to the house being but one, 
and that by a door in the front thereof, without any wall or close fence before or 
about it, so as to prevent the same or the persons entering or leaving the house 
from being seen by all passengers, and [to be inserted when usedfor public-houses in 
Hobart Town and Launceston, or within two miles 'If either of those towns], shaH 
keep one lamp well trimmed and a-light, opposite the entrance door in the front 
thereof, and in a line with the street fen.ce, and Ten feet from the ground throughout 
the whole of the year, from sunset to sunrise, then.. this obligation' to be void, or 
else to remain in full force. 

SCHEDULE (C,) 

Form of Certificate if the Justices. 

Van Diemen's}AT a general meetin,g of HiS, Majesty's Ju, stices of the Peace acting 
Land. in and for the Buckinghamshire [or;Cornwall] Division of the Island 

of V an Diemen's Land, holden at Hobart Town [or LauncestonJ on the Eighteenth 
day of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty , pursuant to an Act 
of his Excellency the' Lieutenant Governor, 'with the advice of the Legislative 
Council, made the Seventh day of September One thousand eight hundred and 
tW(jnty-six: These are to certify, That we have received a certificate, signed by A. B. 

of C. D. of and E. F. of (being severally house-
holders) setting forth that T. B. of is well known to them as a person 
of good fame, and of sober life and habits, and as a fit and proper person to be 
entrusted with a Iicense to keep a public-house, and we have taken from the said 
~B. ,and A. B. 'of and C. D. of., ,his sureties orrecogni: 

. ,oonc~, in the form prescribed in .the said Act" and do" ap-prove of his receiving a 
license for the sale of ale, beer and other maltliquors,and,win~,cider, ginger-beet,. 

, b.-andy, ·rum, gin, whiskey, cordials and any other strong ferlQ.ented or spirituous, 
. liauors.· '. 

4 '.G.H.J. K. 
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16 LAWS,&c. PASSED IN THE 

SCHEDULE (D.) 

Form of License. 

WHEREAS, T. B. of hath deposited in my office a Certificate from 
the Justices of the Peace assembled at Hobart Town [or Launceston] on the 

day of approving of his [or her] holding a license for the sale of 
ale, beer and other malt liquors, and wine, cider, ginger-beer, gin, rum, brandy, 
whiskey, cordials and any other strong fermented or spirituous liquors;. and the 
said T. B. hath also paid into my office the sum of Twenty-five pounds sterling, 
being the amount provided in that behalf by an Act of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, with the advice of the Legislative Council of this Island: Therefore the 
said T. B. is hereby licensed to keep a common inn, ale-house or victualling-house, 
and to sell in the house in which he [or she] now dwelleth, in street in 

or at [name the place or district]. being the sign of and 
not elsewhere, ale, beer andother malt liquors, and wine, cider, ginger-beer, brandy, 
rum, gin, whiskey, cordials and any other strong fermented or spirituous liquors; 
provided good order and rule be maintained and kept in the said house, pursuant to 
the condition of the recognizance entered into by the said T. B. and his sureties in 
that behalf, and the Act under which this license is granted be in all respects 
observed. And this license is to continue in force from the date hereof, until the 

day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty 
~oo~~ ~T. 

Colonial Treasurer of Van Diemen's Land. 

SCHEDULE (E.) 

Form of Conviction. 

Van Diemen's}BE it Remembered, That on this day of in the year 
. Land. One thousand eight hundred and twenty T. B. of 

was duly convicted before us, A. B. and C. D. esquires, Two of His Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace in and for Van Diemen's Land and its Dependencies of 

[state the offence, showing it to be one within the Act, and, if 
.1Zecessary, whether the first, second or third offence,] whereby he hath forfeited the 
sum of pounds sterling, besides the costs amI expenses of this conviction; 
which costs and expenses we, the said Justices of the Peace, do hereby ascertain 
andlassess at the sum of pursuant to the law or ordinance in 
such case made and provided. 

Given under our hands and seals the day and year above written. 

Anno Septimo GEORGII IV. REGIS. No. 3. 

By His Excellency Colonel GeargeArthur, Lieutenant Governor of the Island 
of Van Diemen's Land and its Dependencies, with the Advice of the 
Legislative Council. 

AN ACT to promote the Circulation of Sterling Money of Great Britain, and 
to reduce to Sterling Denomination all Securities, Contracts and Agreements 
for the Payment of Money, and also to regulate the making and issuing of 
Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange within the Island of Van Diemen's 
Land and its Dependencies. 

WHEREAS, by an Act. of his Excellency Sir Thomas Brisbane, the late 
Governor of the Colony of New South Wales, with the advice of the Council, 
passed on the Twenty-eighth day of September One thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-four, intituled, "An Act to make Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange 
" payable in Spanish Dollars, available as if such Notes and Bills ·had been drawn 
" payagle in. Sterling Money of the Realm;" It was Enacted, That all bills of ex
change and promissory notes, payable in such dollars as af0resaid, should be holden 

o in 


